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50 CENTS
This liit cn' silver

It Buy a might) mod
White Shirt a

genuine Kclt'ast Linn Boa
collar hands ami cuff bands, re-
inforced back ati.i boaora. Another
point they fit.

It Bua the MM raid
White Tattle Linen Mora
haii ever sum its customer for
the prior.

It Buy a hi pxtraoi n nod
Comet, oklng goad

good woorlag croBerJaca,.

' It Buys a full Bniehed Urn
derehirt Drawera, onm
DMt time, winter time or any
other time. Seldom eOBnHai.

If yon iion't believe
Bay dav in the vear

long way

oi

It if - l Me ol
Ladle ai he bought
am n the
f"r the aaiiie ajoney.

It Buya a reliable, durable,
stout working Shirt, col plenty

and arc-

It Buya ' W '

anting Fannel
tin selling fur a

It Buya in re and
Groceries - me people
we are enj tying for
money. no ilreani.

it are can it
-- sure we can.

ALEXANDER HEXTER.

THE BOSTON STORE.
The Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale

Still Continues.
Itoodi if all art being Unmercifully Sacrificed in
to nnlnce ainl prices arc the luwcst ever oflerod in city,
nteodiaaj purchanrs will do la gfva us a call our prices.

all we ask a call the prices 00 the rest.

Mew Line of French Flannels, all colors
Plain and Poka Dot, sale prices.

Pendleton's Big Store.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

arc going to up our for business on Thursday,
Am:iiit qih. on COURT MKtKi.it t).,- - ui ; -- tami oi 1

Lin k (Temple Hi ti imy). have purchased
of genera! OMfchnodiaa now in btuidiatfj

have decided to nuke a special of good on hand in
order to make for our new goods now ordered on

road. present stock at

ACTUAL COST
This means that buy us at retail
that merchant buvs al wholesale.

Buy pair
Hoae an

ahem I'nited states

tall

van!- - ol
than khm

stores' arc !'J;...r
var.l.

thai
know their

That's

prove

&

kindf order
st.uk tliis

well ohal gel
That'i will

at

We open store

Co.. ol We
the stock the and

sale the
room and

the We will sell the

you
your

for the pric

Come and convince yourself that we are doing this by com-

paring our prices with those of our competitors
This sale will continue about two weeks. Don't put otl l u

ing now what you need, but buy now while you can save
money.

THE FAIR. Court St., Pendleton.

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always; iiouu'lit hu borue the alifna-tu-re

of Goaf H. FleU-her- , and ha b.-- . u made under lib

personal gapajgriaiou for over .U vara. Allow no one
( .,.i.,t. rl.-it- . luilUUloua andto deceive o.i in tbis.

ai.,1 endanger thehut Kxperimeiits,f JBfal M
heaUth of C'hlidreu-lixperie- uce agaiuat Kxperimeut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears the Signature or"BmaaaBaB

In Use For Over 30

Do not forget

Years.

same

I RANGES orbew youTo Bf your BTOVBS a...
can buy tbe beet ud phaayaBt, btdm filfbt dif-

ferent linen U Helet-- t from. The place to buy

is at

JOE BASLER'S.

. l Mil I

OEMFP.AL NEWS.

There are 44S.OOO house i"
Fraaeieao Inhenltee kf arhlt peotare,

The war .IcpHrlnient rcrt that
eiiihl er cent of the BoMicr!" in the
Philippine arc iok. Sick in hosp-
ital. :tr:r: sick in qeerter, uwi ; ir
lentage.

ill deliver a

will
h in I'hieaifo on lalxir lay.
! hit opening addreaa in the

campaign, lie will anmk in every
oonnty i" New York atute after hin
apaeen In Ohieago,

A volcanic eruption t ok eteea n few

,v igo near where 10 year no the
greater i'an ol Mount BatKUiaorii
Japan, wan hnried into the air. Thin
time an awful eploion tnoeenly ot
carred and a lulpnoi factory la which
UXi hamU wen workin waa daOTtrpyed,
Only twenty o( the haioU ,Mia'Hsl.

Qeneral Mile- - aaya Biol It ha.l been
bit personal wih to be aent to the
PliiUpplne t.. take a ganoral view of
the altnation hut naiil he liil not pn'- -

l ram, nnderatand a hg bii adt lee had
i beeu relected thua far. General Milea,

. . . . . . . i

in .iisctissiiii; the t Hill si, un, 1011.

aM be ragpraei it very aftona
At the Paril MpOOitlOa the (ierninn

exhihitor. who nnmlH-- r laHXI, have
ramived MO first prloaii mure than any
other f.ireitfti nationality reprosento.1.
They have also on 00 t"hl ami
silver tne.hils. chietlv (or works of art.
Next after tier many conies
with tiftv first i. rues. I ranee kept getting well.

(her OWO 18,000 exhihitors hut fjOOO llrst
prices.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

,1. II. Stewart, a prominent Hentoii
county pioneaf i W,nlnts,lny of
paralysis.

John I'. Meora, a pioneer oi UN,
was found ilea.l near I'ortlanil Tneaday.
He ilie.1 fr. in natural causes, atel Ht
years.

(."attic rustlers are operating in the
vifinitv ..f lluntiiiKtoii on Hurnt river.
Tin st.s kineii are tiikinif steps to pro-le-

tlieir interests.
K. L Pwver, a e years atio il

a mill ionaire iii Ast.iria, where
he hail lanre hohliinrs, has joined the
wv, baoOOliag a marine in Philadel-
phia.

Pear "prustrations from extreme
beet" are re...rlel .luriiiL' the recent
hot ss-l- l in the eastern part ..( DnlOB
BnajntJTi Boeh a thing has never
bnpponed bofor. la any isirtioii of
Hasten i iregon.

The leg raft which left the fJolnMbia
r.. r vend dais MO for lea Kran-cis,--

arrived Welneaday in t.w of :

tur-- . The r.itt arrived in fairly k."""'
Booalition, only iota) lejl being loot
during the n

Mrs. Jame I i- 4tgd her
home in Junction Co.. V lainelte
valley, Wednesday aj.l 7"i ears. She
was oi f a farnily el M children.
She was Isirti in inliana and came
with her family to Oretroii in IHft:i.

Ji.nas tiise, nl I'nrt rownseiKl, died
at his BOOM in that city August of
heart failure He was a nieiiiher of the

expedition, headed hy lien.
, L. Btoreno, which left Nebraska in

lsf,,r the Paelfk coast. His aije was
"8.

.Ill life t'. K. Wolverloll, of the B

,r. i urt. has desinnatisl us
i,. the "eommittee of 1UU" to
.!ect 'ill famous Americans whose
., oi are to bo laaeribed an tablets

iiiucnl in the Hall of rnaoa for Qraal
AnMrioana, Of the Raw York uni-
versity.

vear the eountv anil city
nllicials ut I'ortlanil have lieen
their inickets with the mum
judders, probably lon.om) a yeur.

Iliistri. t Attorney ( 'liuiiiherluiu hai put
a stop to this now, the money over
t'KMsi u mi. mli ii,es into the treusurv
..f the city.

Mrs. S. S. ( i . iff of IiideH iideiice, Or.,
died suddeulv Wednesday night at the
home of her Mrs. . i. (ieb
wick, at I'lilliim i, Kasiern Wiishiiinton.
Mr. Hull iiad beag in I'ulliuan alaiut
I" days, and bu I Ollli lieon nick aluue i

Monday, She was 74 years old, and
leaves a son and a daughters.

settler, luiug i, n unsurveyed lauds
are advi-i- ij to write U Hurveyor iieii-era- l

It A. Haaer.huui, Portland, for
blank application, and wcuru the

OrVI f "I their location a hooii a
pooollile. The .iiiii ol tKi.Ut1 has been
set aside from the general appropria-
tion surveys of tin MM iml.lic land
in Oregon during the . 'Iiiiii.' year.

Rheumatism
Bhanmati pan m u rie of protnat

tnd di!.tre ruin lorti red niuaclek, aching
and r i lit uci Tbe hlorxi harinl pjiso cl by t .c I cumuiution of

wte matter in the ayatroi, and can no
longer aupply the pure and health sustain
lug lil tfioy require. The whole nyateni
feel the afwij ol tins in id peiaoa I and
OOl until tin- - hlood baa hui pnnl.i d and
brouxhl I k tu a healthy couditiou will
tht al lies and paiua ceaae.

Mr, limn Krll. nl 7. ,7 Ninth trM. N. I..
Ws.hiUKi 'ii Ii. C whirs as fullow. "A few
muDlli. Hg.j I hd sli sllca tociaui:
Usiu mi u. wms loriii in,
imiii was so inn that I
Mcaau coaiplrlrly

Tin so, t w. an
uriu..i.li trvcie our sud
my coiuliuuo wa irg. rcl-- 2

iciiig vciy d.ugrr-LS-

I was urn i.dcd by
ci of the ei i Ulr doc-

tor, in w ..hoiMl'.i who la
aWi . :nrti l.rri I thr fsc.
ally of s Irsiiti.g medual
coll. h ii. II. U.I.J mr
to coiiliniic hi. Mrcs.no
tlOliS.l.d WOUld Ct Well

tn.ruiua-

Iwrlvr lln.e. without icimlUH

for

for

having
gl.lrs,

lA'iirlil J arruura iimuouhui ui irr.imriii sn
Uraacr H.viuh iirardol a. a fOwifi .apcaiaV)
it .in it..

c
n. r

a
for Hhtuiitaaliftui I 4ci(l;d

tu UHnftii KowBTerr, j h n b irial,
ititoi I Uf- teJkfU e u w i"it.f 1 wne 7ir uaii.l

ll

at

ul

i.M-

li' rvHBl

and

Alter ilUd

ilmoet
yive mr4i

V1UIS.I... ai.d Vriyw.U tlirlr.
fin had un use for them at all. a 0 a having

cured lav fr.uud aad well Alt the .h(lea.lug
have lelt me, my aupeiite iu. reiurucd.rsiu" haopy to be ag.lu icatorcd to oerfaci

bralfrl.

sss

eL

the great vegetable
and tonn ll

the ideal remedy in all
rheumatic trout,
There are no ooiaU a or

tnineralb in it to diaturb the digeation and
lead loruinoua habits.

We have prepared a apecial book tan

Rheumatiaru which every aufierer from
thu painful diacaae aboula read. It ia the
uit and interesting; book of
tbe kind in existence. It will be aent free
to any one deairiug it. Write our
ciau fullv and fieelv about your case.

c no euarve for lueuical atlvicc.
tac sanr r argcifio co, ailahia. an.

A MESSAGE FROM CONGER

o

He Cables tbe Ministers Will Not Leave

Under Escort of Chinese Troops.

SEVER MARINES KILLED, 16 WOUNDED

Ll Hung CtMDft Authorised b !be Chuifse

(ioicrnmcnl to Nftfotlitt Tor PetCf.

Russians Tak Sfrcral Town?.

Washington. Aug. It). The depart-
ment of state made pnhlic this morn-
ing the following dispatch from Minis-- I

tor Onager :

"The tsung Ii yanien slates to the
diplomatic body that rartou foreign
governents have nskisl that we inline.
diiit. lv depart Iroin Pokifl under a
suilahle escort. To insure our safe de-

parture, ioreign troops only can safely
escort us, ami they must he in
OnfBeienl fnrce to guard StHIO foreigners
and :tlMH native Christians. W can

'not accept OhlnWO escort, under any
.ircuinstances. 01 American nnirlues
seven have hecti killed mid III

wounded, among latter are faptain
ROflOla, Myers l'r. UtppOR, wlm are

along

purihrr

complete

Captain MyoN i a native of Oregon,
franoh Will Land Troopa.

London, Aug. IO.Tha Franoh oonenl
At Shanghai says, three thousand
atimimite troops will arrive tbeN next
week for protection of the French
settlement. The Chinese merchants at
Shanghai have petitioned the Ioreign
ciiiisuls to prevent the landing of til
troopa, declaring II will create a panic
among the t hinese there.

l.i lling lleiig. the toruier governor
of sluing lung, personally coinuiauihs
fifteen thousand Chinese al Yung l -- un

About five thousand more lierinati
tris.ps are going to China.

Apiirovad at Wahlngton.
Washington, Aug. in. The act Ion

toe entire diplomatic corps at I'eklu
in agreeing tml to leave their
withont instruct io'ns froiu tlieir govern
ments, appears to settle the iUesti..ii
that ne will stav in I'ckiii until
named, miles forced mil by Um
Chinese, ns It i hurdlv that
thev he instructed to leave in the hue
of their i.w ii judgment thai it would
be certain death. There is a bin
cholv heroism in the attitude of the
minister, not only in

hut in urging that any relief
-- eh! should he trong enough to give
the same protection to tha foreigners
and native Christians, not so favorably
anil officially circumstanced as theno
M'lve. Mo Imimrtuiit dlsj.ul. !.

the military movement came
bslay.

Waldarxa It Sallifaetory.
Washington, Aug. 10. It is au-

thoritatively stated that IM United
-t iles government will accept Count
Waldcrxe as the coininander of the In-

ternational force iii China, if the nee-essi-

still exist at the time of hi
arrival in that country fur the Inter
national force in China.

Team Tor China.
Washington, Aug. 10. Orders have

b. en issifisl for additional teams to be
-- .ut from Manila to China to increase

; the available transportation lu ressnri
for the movement of iieueial Chaftea i
army ,

To Nagotlata tor Ptaea.
London, Aug. It). An edict einamn..... I. H..L... ....l.,..!. 11

lining Ml fhang to negotiate with thed the 2 u r , , ...

dacjl.ter, Y

lea.

the

probable

standing

Shanghai.
Ruitlam Make Capluraa.

St. I'etershurg, Aug. 1(1. It i an-
nounced that the ICtiMsiau troops cap-
tured Kharbln on August B, The war
otlice ha receivisl t hu fol h w i ng from
lenernl I Iradofl :

"Khabarvoka. lieneral Banankaajn
on Augu-- t 7, overtook and deflated
the enemy ti e Aluun river,
cautiiriug two gun. August 7, the
Chinese a. Ulled tlie offellive on both
of our Hank. They were driven hack
with great loa ' The railroad north
of fashi TOM i in the hand ol the
Chinese. Hai Cheng was recaptured
after an obstinate light,"

Captutad New Chwang.
Ht. Patanbagg. Aug. pi. fa ad

miralty received the following from
Admiral Alexieff: '.Sew I bwang The
Chiiieac town of New Chwang was
captured on August 4, two warship
taking .ii' in the bombardment,"

Catholic Hliilonarlai Hui-dara-

Shanghai, Aug. 10. Five Catholic
luiaaiouarie were recently murdered
near Ohio AlifT.

POPULUT NATIONAL C0HMI1 TEE.

To Hunt in Chicago on Ilia 27lh Inil. to
Fill Vacancy

Chicago, Aug, 10, The exociitivo
loinin llec ol lie ipu st parly today
dee dud to cill a matftilig of the
nai olial ci.mui line to bo held III tin
eity on August tl to lake action on the
vacancy In the pre dent al ticket.
cMaMa oned by Tewno'i dac) nation of
the natn'nni'oe '' tha i-

dene The ,owur lo fill the vacancy
is vested Q0) y m the full ualioiial
couilii ItiW). The execul in coiiiiu 'thai
insucsl an address to the mcmbera of
thu jiphi' parly , eipre.sing gral lira-to- n

on ace not of the ahaoliltu haa-ii- e

ii, which exists 1st Ween the allied
parties.

Member- - ol that party stated that
Untenant) gould hu gndoiwaa by thu
full cijiniiiilluu when it -

nrt. Craven Mot fair' Widow.
Kan FtnMkraPi Aug. 10- .- Mr. Nellm

H. Cravuu baa again auffered dufuat
in her battle for the mill ion. of the
Into WeiHtOI l air. In the decision to-

day Judge Troutl holds ahe i not th,
w ..,w of tin- deceased millionaire and
not entitled to any allowance out of big
etate.

Blew Out in. Bralni.
Lo. Angeles, Calf.. Aug. 1. John ,N .

Slovuaki, who with liia wife ha- been
on preliminary examination on the
charge of blackmailing A. K. Maine,
capitaliat, today blew out hia braina
with a ahotguu.

Moosavalt Will huaak In Iowa.
Waterloo, Iowa, Aug. 10. Uovavuoi

Hoaavelt will opun the cauipaigu in
thu weal ou Supteuilwr Al, iu tbia city.
Tkia will be hi only spooch iu Iowa.

SI ARKD THK I'RKMDKNT.ia

An Italian. Who could Not ptak Kn- -

llah. Hid It.
Washington. Aug. 10, An Italian

who gave his name as "I'rof." Kigu.cia
qaaood some aneltatnani at the white
House today hy exhibiting a bras pro-

ject i le.Jw h ich he w ished to preaent to
the president. The visitor could not
sH'iik Ragllth. After nine uncst ion ing
it was concluded the V tall leu wag an
inventor, seeking official recognition
(or his device. I aler, the secret lerVtOO
was notified.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE ROHKHtS.

A l onOglMMky, Ooltan Up In Patorla
lame Near Btlng Suceamful.

I.olliloll, Mig. in, I lie I in v .News,
has the tolloniug dispatcli from Pre-
toria, dstisl August II:

" plot to siusit all the Briliab
ofBoOTl and t" make hold Kobert a
pril r, ha been opiHirtunelv dis
covered. Ten of the ringleaders were
arrested iind are now in tail

"TtlO Coaaplaator niiiubcred alsuit '"
IS Thev bad lilalilied to set lire In l'r
the houses iii the ex nunc western part
of the city, hoping that tr. sips would
bo concentrated there.

"The plan was that then the
Were lorclhlv to enter nil the

houses by the ollh-e-

ami I'ill the occupants. Hocr sypma-thiser- s

were acipiaint.sl with the
plot and several had boon told to secure
the peroon of Lord Uolicrt and to
hurry with him to the nearest com-
mando Horses had Ihi'II obtained
for this purp .sc. The affair has created
a tremendous sensation,"

KIT AND HtlHI.IN

Thara It a Ureal Interest In New York
In The Cornell.

New York, Aug. 10. Interest in
New York centers upon the l llnsini-BMB- J

Itiihlin boxing contest at Madi-
son S.piarc garden tonight, lloih men
claim to he in better condition than
ever bafoffa, h'itsimiuoiis say he be
lieve he will he able to end the light
Iu the first round.

Mellen'a Assistant.
Tncoinu, Aug. 10. W. Ii. I'oarre,

assistant general HU rinteiiileut of the
Northern Pacific ami general manager
of the Seal tie a International, ha
been appointisl to President
Mellen with head.iiarlers at Tiicoliui

Otttclali Ueelde ll.
Heattle, Aug. lo. oihcial bare and

at Port lonaoondi bave decided thai
all vessels passing in from Noim. and
going direct to Seattle must go hack to
Port row noond without the rarrnnllty
of an apM'al.

Back suoueedt Head.
Chicago, Aug. H). .1 M. Head, of

Nashville, Teen., has resigned a a
memlNir of the National PcmocrntiC
Kxeciitive (Committee and N'ormau K.
Min k, of lluflalo, has I n selected to
fill the vacancy.

Million! rrom Dawion.
Heattle. ug. 10. bate from

the north slate that shipluent 0 fl,
000,000 will soon be made from Haw-will- .

Another 11,0110,000 left DnWOOO

Julv I on a down river Hteainer.

Coal In Alaaka.
Vancouver. II. C . Amr. 10.

steamer Cutch, Irom Skagway, hroiighl !''r.r!
ill lllUl'llllirill. 111 .ill.tll.lll,, .'.ml I

11 mar the lialton trail, not lar
from the White Horse rapida.

Pi'oleetlng a Thlar.
New York, Aug. I - Charles K. W.

Neelv, accused of eliibexxleinent of
i ol. ae imstal funds, bit been granted

Slate loelit
aoovii

Karon Muaaell
London, Aug. 10. Karon ltucll, of

Killowell, Lord Chief I'.llg.
land, died here morning.

ISSUED WORTHLESS CHECKS

K Walla Walla Doctor Placed

krrm for It.

N. Shot

Not Been the

ol

app. the United supreme Iron

bead

Justice
this

Tim TO HOKTLAND PGR TRIAL

James Simiuoas, Who BucbtniD.

Hftrd From SIdci W
dlct Jusllfltble Homicide.

Walla Walla. Aug. 10. I ml. r tele
graphic i

Police l.

I.KUM

an al lo

of

from Chief of
M. M. L.i. him ol

Chief Kanffnian and llepnty Sheriff
Charles Painter last eicuiug arrestisl
lr. W. Bi OaOOil, it Int who BUM
to this city irom Portland alsuit thn--
weeks ago and established an otlice in

l(uinn block. The . barge against
Cassil is money under

falea preleniea, He led for Portland
IiinI night iu the of Oilier
M ike I'm -

I r t'assil had secured ns.m at the
r, I. in oi I . Canvel in the wet- -

occupied llritish P'"0""

assistant

odviooi

instruction
Portland.

obtaining

OOBtod)

the i ill and ,1 was there
the arret was made last evening. The
doctor made no resistance and accoin-- i

un. d the ..liners to the train with-
out demanding that extradition pa-r- s

he servisl .

The charge id obtaining mniicv
under false pretences comes from the
red, s n Portland hank to honor
certain check which it i alleged Dr.
t'assil endorsed in that city nearly a
vear ago. He, with BMM other, was
interested iu a pfopoaod pannrama of
the blowing up of the laiue. The
ipaCtnenlar production was to have
bean given in the anon air and it wa
thought all arrangement had been
made when the thing suddenly fell
through. It is claunisl lor the pnrs,,.
of pay ing certain claim against this
company I r Oaoall andonod check
which afterward proved worthleaa.

When the arrest was made l'r Casail
told the OfReero hO would go with them
gladly as he felt sure he had com-

mitted no felony. "l may bu thu ac-

count at the bank wa ofOf drawn,"
he said, 'hill if such was the c.ae 1

knew nothing of it. At most it can Im

nothing worse than a matter for thu
civil courts and I stand ready to pay
my debt if I hai n any.

Dr. Cue i I is unite wet I know n iu th
city having DOM here at different
t lines during the past III lours, ami the
general llnnressliili i the irr.-- i in
nlmply tb, result J a i,iisuii,trtand'
ing.

Where la SlmnianaV
After having boo. OBBn In Wallula

th. night of ti e tragedy, J00000 M

'Simmons, the man wlm shot and
killed Will l Kiichanaii, hia

wife's paramoor, at Hie family rnai- -

.l i. in this city last i rldaj avenhngi
has not boon beard from. Nim-- tha
verdict of justifiable I leid brought
iu by the coroner's jury ..u the follow-
ing dav effort on Hie pari ol the au-

thorities lo hsate the slayer ol
lliichanan have practically ceawd.

The tragedy, which was thu talk ol
the city lor P.' hour only to lie com-plelcl- y

oviirnhadowisl hy thu lar mom

i.ubli

de crime ol tin. ilav.
hut I ill In ol Interest to thu
now, Vol several have ..I

a ilnslm lo Know in miiiin oi inn
ehlldmn ami whether sufficient i -I

and clothing for tlieir proper care waa
fort booming, A repovtoo lor rh
Union called at the reaidnneu vetur-da-v

and oblannsl the following slute- -

Mrs. I. ucy Snniiions, wile ol
the man who did the killing:

The children and I still Hm- - here.
Wu may tav hem or we mav swsihly
move away, I cannot tell just now. I

ONI I.l patj ON Kol HTH I' AIIB.

The GOLDEN RULE STORE

Men's Shoes
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Aug- - II, 13, 14,

W, will oOnt ..i SPECIAL SALE
Two Unbilled punt, ol Mi in l' ine Shoes

i beet b " gg n bought lot leea then velua an '" maiWeii ,n . ut.ttng.ly

Satin Calf sinus, v. ni. Ii 511 to ii.oo will

o il for $1 x

( u tiiiiiH Calfskin Shoes, worth i 50 will

hc.llior ItdfQ

Doegole ed Celfskin Shona, worth i.5' '"
I3.00 will acli ior 9e00

Preeoh Cordivaii Kid Lined Shoe, worth

f.5.00 will sell for $;hm

High Cut Shoea in heavy weights, worth

13.00 to l5.ee will tall at. $2.2h to$;l 2ft

Under

The GOLDEN RULE STORE


